Spy Killer: Free Version

Kurt Reid may be innocent of the murder
hes charged with (and of grand larceny, for
that matter), but hes got no time to be
thrown in jail and defend himself. Instead,
Reid flees to pre-Communist China and
Shanghai, the exotic city of mystery and
death. Reid takes refuge in a tea house
where he meets a Russian woman, Varinka
Savischna, whom he manages to rescue
from certain death. As beautiful as she is
smart, she recruits him in her crusade
against
Chinese
intelligence
services.Unfortunately, Reid manages to
get himself captured by the Chinese and
blackmailed
into
pursuing
and
assassinating a Japanese spy. Now, Reid
must enter the cloak-and-dagger world of
espionage and intrigue, where everything
and everyone is not who or what they
appear to be.
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Version 6.0Spy Killer is an award winning spyware malware and adware detector remover and shield Free Download
292 698 downloads Spy Killer Latest Version!
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